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Case Age Gestation
No. (yr) (weeks) Parity Prostaglandins, Dose and Route Comments References

1 N.S. 18 0 F2a 30 mg i.a. Cervical repair 1
2 16 21 0 F2ae 30 mg + 25 mg. 8 hr later i.a. Cervical repair 2
3 19 20 0 F,a 30 mg + 25 mg at 8 hr + Twin pregnancy, 2

25 mg at 24 hr + 25 mg at last dose given 7
34 hr i.a. hr after artificial

rupture of
membranes

4 15 15 0 25 mg Foe i.a. + ox. i.v. No cervical repair 3
5 17 15 0 50 mg F2a i.a. Cervical repair 3
6 17 17 0 2 x 5 mg PGE2 + 25 mg F2a i.a. Cervical repair 3
7 18 16 0 25 mg F,a i.a. + ox. i.v. Cervical repair 3
8 19 15 0 50 mg F2a i.a. + ox. i.v. No cervical repair 3
9 N.S. N.S. N.S. F.a i.a. 4
10 N.S. N.S. N.S. F20 i.a. - 4
11 N.S. 22 N.S. F2a 20 mg i.a. + urea 80 mg i.a. Cervical repair 5
12 N.S. 22 N.S. FA 20 mg i.a. + urea 80 mg i.a. Cervical repair 5
13 17 20 0 F2a 75 mg +75 mg i.a. 24 hr later Cervical repair 6

N.S. =not stated; ox. = oxytocin; i.v. =intravenous; i.a. = intra-amniotic

overstimulation of the uterus before the
cervix has undergone softening and is ready
to dilate.
To our knowledge so far, rupture of the

cervix with intra-amniotic PGE2 has not
been reported. There are two possible
reasons for this: (1) PGE2 has not been
used as widely as PGF2cx and (2) unlike
PGF,ax PGE2 has a relaxant effect on the
non-pregnant cervix in vitro9 and this effect
may also extend to the pregnant cervix. We
have used PGE2 (intra-amniotically) in doses
of 5 mg (repeated 10-12-hourly if necessary)
in over 500 second-trimester patients (30%
nulliparous) without a single incident of
cervical rupture.
Though some synthetic analogues of

prostaglandins are being clinically evaluated
to overcome some of the disadvantages asso-
ciated with the natural compounds, the
potential danger of any oxytocic to the
uterus as a result of overstimulation must
always be -borne in mind.Y011 Need for im-
provements in techniques for the late
termination of pregnancy still exists. Studies
are directed towards gradual dilatation of the
cervix with laminaria tents or with somne
synthetic prostaglandin analogues. Insertion
-of lamninaria tents into the cervix at varying
intervals prior to intra-aniotic prosta-
glandin instiUation -seems to reduce the
injection-abortion interval, presumably by
decreasing cervical resistance.'2 13 Prosta-
glandin analogues given as a single extra-
amniotic dose 12 or more hours prior to
vaginal termination of firsttrimester preg-
nancy has been shown to be effective in
gradually dilating the cervix without over-
stimulation of the uterus."4 " In a recent
study we have used 15 (S) 15 me PGE2 in a
single extra-amniotic dose of 25 Mg 14 hours
prior to vaginal termination. Out of a total
of 88 women (all nulliparous, gestation
9-13 weeks) only three required mechanical
diliatation of the cervix and none reauired
analgesia for uterine cramps.
We feel that prostaglandins offer an attrac-

tive alternative to hysterotomy or hypertonic
saline for the termination of second-
trimnester pregnancy provided over-
stimulation of the uterus with very large
doses is avoided.-We are, etc.,
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Screening for Sickle-cell Disease

SIR,-During a recent period of 12 months
I screened all the newborn babies firom
Manchester and Stretford for haemoglobin-
opathy by haemoglobinelectrophoresis using
the red cells from the capillary blood
samples suibmitted for phenylketonuria test-
ing. Of a total 7,691 samples, 29 showed
the sickle-cell trait. The families of these
babies were followed up and an additional
39 carriers were detected. No case of sickle-
cell disease was found. The only homozygote
for haemoglobinopathy was a mother with
HbC disease who had an uneventful de-
livery with a haemoglobin level of 9-0 g/100
ml, picked up when we found the band for
HIbC in her baby.

In the light of this experience I have
some reservations about random screening
of British populations (leading article, 21
September, p. 701). Any screening pro-
gramme will detect far more carriers than
homozygotes, and there are real difficulties
in dealing with the information thuns
gathered. How do we set about organiing
the educational progranxme you recom-
,mend? Six mothers of babies with the trait
were nurses. Only two knew about sickle-
cell disease. Their knowledge had come from
their nurse training, not fromn personal ex-
perience. Of all the parents I spoke to,
none knew anyone personally with sickle-cel
disease or what were the symptoms of the
disease. They all agreed that it was im-
portant that carriers shou;ld be told the
results of tests; but it is very difficult to
explain properly the significance of the
carrier state without implying that it is an

illness. Parents cannot understand the
genetic implications of being carriers if thley
know nothing about the disease in question.
If a programme of screening and education
is to have a chance of success it must be
run by black people and the impetus should
come from the black community,' but there
are few individuals who could organize an
educational programme in the black com-
munity here. In parts oif the world where
sickle-cell disease is common this must be
less of a problem. Konotey-Ah,ulu has de-
scribed 15 different terms for sickle-cell
disease in Ghana, familiar even to illiterate
grandparents.2 In the United States there
have been problems with these pro-
grammes3 I and workers in Seattle have
rceently described sickle-cell "non-disease."5
They have stopped screening because
parents regarded their carrier children as
having an illness. It was commonly stated
"there must be somelthing wrong because
the doctor told us about it." It seems naive
to assume that these experiences would not
be repeated here.
Nor are our doctors better informed.

Confusion between homozygous sickle-cell
disease and heterozygous sickle-cell trait is
commonplace. A similar problem is found
in the United States.4 It is not surprising;
few doctors have any personal experience of
these cases. In my own investigation when
the screening test for HbS was Epositive in a
baby I spoke or wrote to the general practi-
tioner concerned. The cases were not
registered with a small nucleus of doctors
in an immigrant area; the 29 babies were on
the lists of 29 different doctors.
What is to be done about the carriers

who need anaesthesia for dental extraction?
The dangers of anaesthesia for major sur-
gery in sickle-cell trait are well recognized,6
but is there any danger in the custonary
dental anaesthetic? No deaths from dental
anaesthesia in sicdle-ell trait have been re-
ported and I do not know how much
morbidity may have been produced by the
quick gas in the dental chair; but through-
out the world each year many sickle-cell
carriers must have a dental anaeisthetic
without complications. Dentists are con-
cerned about the need to screen for sickling.7
In the absence of any advice to the contrary
we err on the side of caution. Carriers are
often anaesthetized with more than the
customary care, with admission to hospital
and consequent delay in treatment. This
brings unnecessary expense and incon-
venience for the patient. Is this really neces-
sary? Is it another example of screening
doing more harm than good?
The investigation was supported by a

grant from the Children's Research Fund.
Further details will be published later.-I
am, etc.,
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